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Woodland Above Awliscombe, Awliscombe, Honiton, Devon, EX14 3PJ

SITUATION
Set just outside the village at the top of
Greenway Lane the woodland has a
pleasing elevated position overlooking
open farmland to the south west across
East Devon. The desirable and
accessible village of Awliscombe has a
well regarded primary school, public
house and village hall.

The market town of Honiton has many
amenities including a community
hospital, supermarkets, and sport
centre. Honiton also provides good
transport links to London Waterloo and
Exeter by rail, access to the A30, bus
routes to the coast as well as Exeter
International Airport a short drive away.

The M5 at Cullompton (Junction 28) is
an straightforward journey of
approximately 8.8 Miles.

Located just inside the Blackdown Hills
Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty,
there are a variety of foot and bridle
paths from which to enjoy the nearby
countryside.

DESCRIPTION
Facing South West this attractive parcel
of woodland extends to about 2.29
acres (0.93 ha) with access to a
communal parking area towards the top.

The woodland has a mix of Oak, Beech
and Ash with an understorey including
Hazel coppice and Holly, there are an
abundance of wildflowers particularly the
bluebells, with an array of wildlife seen. 

There are a number of covenants to
protect the owners of yours and
neighbouring woodland owners, such as
.....

TIMBER SHED
Built by the current owners, the solid
timber shed was constructed for the
storage and repair of forestry equipment
as set out by the consent approval ref
14 / 1300/AGR dated 24th June 2014.
This useful timber shed has a number of
shelves and a wood burning stove for
warmth. Please note there is no consent
to live onsite, although limited over night
stays occasionally might be possible
within permitted development rules.

SERVICES
There are no services connected on site,
although there is a small well located
within the woodland.

DIRECTIONS
From Honiton take the A373 towards
Cullompton. In the centre of Awliscombe
turn right before the pub, beside the
village hall (Greenway Lane). Continue to
the top and the woodland is on the right
before the junction.

Honiton 2 miles Cullompton M5 9 miles

Attractive parcel of deciduous
woodland with Timber shed -
2.29 acres (0.93 ha)

• Decidous woodland

• Edge of AONB

• South west aspect

• Timber shed with wood burner

• 2.29 acres (0.93 ha)

Guide Price £65,000
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